MANOR PRIMARY SCHOOL

Spring Term Newsletter
Stars of the
Week
(since the last news
letter)

Robins:
Amelie, Joshua,
Tiana and
Annabelle
Swans:
Olivia, Kian,
Chloe and Cara
Owls:
Lucy, Lexi-Mai,
Jacob W and
Jack
Penguins:
Keira A, James,
Neva and Chloe
Lunchtimes:
Joshua, Neva,
Thomas M and
Isobel T
Headteacher:
Matthew D and
Lucy-Mai
Parent Link Governor:
Mr Tim Evers
Email:
TEvers@bloxwichacademy.co.uk

PTA Family Fun Night

Friday, February 26th is Family Fun Night at Manor Primary
School! There are options for the whole family. If you are a quiz
master, get your team of 6 ready for Quiz Night which will
include a fish and chip supper and prizes for the winners. Beer,
wine, soft drinks, tea, coffee, and cakes will also be available. If
a quiz night is not your idea of fun, grab your sleeping bags and
pillows, and wear your pyjamas to Movie Night! There will be a
choice of two films and they will include pizza, fresh veggies and
fruit, squash and everyone’s favourite movie snack-popcorn!
Doors open at 6.00pm for a 6:30pm start. We are aiming to
finish by about 8:30pm. Space is limited and tickets will go on
sale Monday, February 22nd. All proceeds go to support the
Arts and the children of Manor Primary School.

Welcome to Mrs Ridley
This week we appointed Mrs Ridley, an experienced Early Years
teacher to teach Robins class (alongside Mrs Whiffin) for three
days a week until Easter. The children met her on Wednesday
morning and she had a lovely way with them as well having
excellent knowledge and understanding of the Early Years
curriculum. I know you will all make her very welcome.

Parish Council Vacancy
The Drayton Bassett Parish Council are looking for a new
councillor and have asked us to advertise the position for them.
If you are interested in getting involved in helping the local
community, please contact:
Odette Ghent
Clerk to the Parish Council
Email: parishclerkdbpc@gmail.com
Telephone: 07778 267193

